Event Name: IRMA Gujarat exposure visit for Chhattisgarh Dairy Technology Students  
Venue: Institute of Rural Management, Anand (IRMA), Anand, Gujarat  
Date: 8th January 2020  
State - Pair: Gujarat – Chhattisgarh  
Brief about event: IRMA hosted an educational tour visit of B Tech Dairy Technology students from the college of Dairy Science and Food Technology, Chhattisgarh  
Report of the event: 20 B. Tech. Dairy Technology students - twelve male and eight female - and two faculty members from the College of Dairy Science and Food Technology, Raipur, Chhattisgarh visited the Institute of Rural Management Anand (IRMA), Gujarat on 8th January 2020 as part of their education tour. The students were taken for a tour of the 60-acre IRMA campus and shown a film which showcases the story of the establishment of IRMA by the architect of India’s White Revolution, Dr. Verghese Kurien. Dr. Kurien established IRMA to produce rural managers who would be able to replicate the famed Anand and Gujarat Cooperative Model across the country. The Institute’s flagship Post Graduate Diploma in Rural Management (PGDRM) has produced some of the most influential leaders across diverse sectors in India. With its unique curriculum coupled with the unparalleled dedication of the Institute to promoting sustainable and equitable socio-economic development, IRMA is a management institute with a heart.  
Link of the images:  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_c4aLZT-e4bEeb2HiLi-UP7H_SZhIFqM